
Private Banking

At Huntington, Private Banking is a relationship that 

extends far beyond banking. Our Private Bank Advisors are 

committed to creating customized solutions to help grow a 

business, cover educational expenses, build a second home, 

plan for retirement or make day-to-day banking easier. With 

an  array of deposit, line of credit and loan offerings, we  

make life simpler and less stressful for individuals and 

families. Along the way, we’re here for you—whenever  

you need us—to deliver the services that help bring  

you peace of mind.

EXCLUSIVE SERVICES
Huntington Private BankSM clients can take advantage of  

special rates on deposits, specialty lending programs,  

personal cash management services, unique mortgage 

programs and timely advice from a team of local decision-

makers. You even have immediate access to executive 

management if required.

TAILORED SOLUTIONS
Your Huntington Private Bank Advisor can help you manage 

your assets and liabilities. We have unique solutions to obtain 

financing for a second home, commercial property, medical or 

other professional practice, or other major purchases. We can 

evaluate cash holdings to identify opportunities for higher 

yields. We’ll help bring optimum liquidity and control to your 

finances. Together, we can customize and integrate a properly 

structured debt portfolio into your overall financial plan,  

and proactively manage your debt structure so it remains 

sound as market conditions change.

SPECIAL RATES
You have exclusive access to special rates on home equity 

lines of credit, home equity loans, customized lines of credit, 

interest-only loans and mortgages.

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONAL SERVICE TO HELP MEET EXCEPTIONAL GOALS

Investment products and services are offered by The Huntington Investment Company, a registered broker dealer, member FINRA/SIPC, and a 
registered investment advisor with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). The Huntington Investment Company is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated.

Investment and Insurance products are:
NOT A DEPOSIT • NOT FDIC-INSURED • NOT GUARANTEED BY THE BANK • NOT INSURED BY ANY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AGENCY • MAY LOSE VALUE 

         The Huntington National Bank, a wholly owned subsidiary of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated, is an Equal Housing Lender and Member of FDIC. 
   ® and Huntington® are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. Huntington Private BankSM 
is a service mark of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. ©2017 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated.

Huntington Bancshares Incorporated is a $100 billion asset regional bank holding company headquartered in Columbus, Ohio. Founded in 1866, The Huntington 
National Bank and its affiliates provide consumer, small business, commercial, treasury management, wealth management, brokerage, trust and insurance 
services. Huntington also provides auto dealer, equipment finance, national settlement and capital market services that extend beyond its core states. 

Huntington Private BankSM is a team of professionals dedicated to delivering a full range of wealth and financial services. The team is comprised of Private 
Bankers, who offer premium banking solutions; Wealth and Investments Management professionals, who provide, among other services, trust and estate  
administration and portfolio management from The Huntington National Bank; and licensed investment representatives of The Huntington Investment  
Company, who offer securities and investment advisory services.


